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Umder the new apportionment bill
passed by Congress the number of rep-
rescntatives has been increased 24. At
present there are 332 members. After
the 4th of March there will be 356
mcinbers.
The electoral college will contain 444

members instead of 401, as at present.
It will require 223 votes to elect a Presi-
dent instead of 201, as at present.
The gains have been small, no State

gaining more than three members.
South Carolina's representatives re-

main unchanged.

Sometime ago the Easley Messenger
was sold to the People's Publishing
Company and the paper was moved to
Pickens Court House an'l called the
People's Journal. Easley finds she
can't get along without a newspaper,
so the Easley Democrat has been
issued with Maj. D. F. Bradley as edi-
tor. He is an experienced newspaper
man and will make the Democrat a

live and good newspaper.

Rev. Sam Jones got in a fight with
the Mayor of Palestine, Texas, last
week, and his brother Charlie Jones
was tried at Cartersville, Ga., for kill-
ing a negro several months ago. Both
came out of their difficulties without
any fatality, except that they were

born to "get there."

Gov. Tillman, who has been con-

fined to his room with a severe attack
of the "grippe," has so far recovered as

to be able to go to his office.

An interesting article may be found
in another column on the servant ques-
tion. Many of our housekeepers are

oftentimes very much puzzled over this
question. Read it.

We reproduce this week from the
News and Courier the first of a series
of articles on the money question and
national banks by Civis. These articles
contain much valuable information.

We have received from the National
Economist a "Hand Book of Facts and
Alliance Information," which contains
a lot of valuable information.

The late unpleasantness with the
Indians around Pine Ridge Agency
has cost the Government $2,000,000.

THE NORTHERN BLIZZARD.

Wild Work of the Wind and Snow in Wy-
owing--Trains Stuck in the Drifts.

CHEYNNE, WYOMING, February 9.-
The worst blizzard that has been ex-

perienced in Wyoming for four years
has been ranging for the last twenty-
four hours. Stock men are apprehen-
sive of severe losses of range cattle. No
west-bound trains reached Cheyenne
yesterday over the Union Pscific or the
Burlington. A relief train with pro-
visions has been sent out to the fast
mail traini and the Overlana flyer,
which are stuck forty miles east of
here.

LIVES LOST IN NEBRASKA.

OMAHA, February 9.-Specials to the
Bee show a number of lives lost in Ne-
braska during the blizzard. The wife
of Mr. Milton, a farmer, near Rush-
ville, who started from town for her
home on Saturday was found dead in
her buggy to-day within forty rodls of a
neighbor's house.
Eddie Chedoter and Stevens Peters,
1years old, Kearney boys who had

been out hunting, were found frozen to
death in a cornfield, M. L. Lessent,
residing three miles north of Chadron,
is supposed to be buried under the
snow, and searching parties are look-
iug for his body.
THE BLIZZARD IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

WOONSOCKET, S. D., February 9.-
The hardest storm since the great bliz-
zard of January 12, 1888, prevailed here
from Saturday night until Monday.
Travelling was almost impossible. N~o
casualties are yet reported. The stock
that was out has doubtless perished.

THE BLOCKADE IN COLORADO.

DENvER, Col., February 9.-No Rock
Island nor Burlington trains have en-
tered Denver for twenty-four hours.
The outgoing Union Pacific train is
held here.

VICTIS OF THE BLIZZARD.
RlAli D CITY, S.D., February 9.--The

blizzard wore itself out during last
night, and with fine weather and the
arcival of ranchers and stages from
outlying points, reports of its casualties
are coming in. A man and woman,
supposed to be a school teacher and a
driver, who started for Elk Creek at 3
P. M. on Saturday, Were found four
miles from the city frozen to death.
All the roads are blocked. Few people
ventured abroad on Saturday and Sun-
day, and the two bodies found are prob-
ably the only deaths. No loss of stock
yet reported.

A RESPITE FOR TAXPAYElIs.

Unti Febraary 18 Only Fifteen per Cent.

Penalty will Attach to Taxes not

[Special to News and Courier.]
COLUMBTA, Feb. 6.-An opinion of

importance to all the tax payers in the
tstes riled to-night by Chief Clerk

Norton in the ottice of the comptroller
general, who asked the judgment of
Assistaut Attorney General Townsend
iuthe premises. The importance of the
opinion will be estimated when it
is understood that a great effort is now
bei og made to collect delinquent taxes.
The following is the document:
"To the Hou. W. H. Elerbe, comp-

troller general-Sir: In your communi-
ation of this date addressed to the
attorney general, you say:
"The legislature of 1889 fixed the

time for the collection of the taxes for
the fiscal year 1889-lhl from the 15th of
Decemt>er, 1S901, to the 2nd of January,
1i91 for collection, with 15 percent.
enaltyv. The legislature of 1890 extend-

ed teetimie for the collection of taxes
for the riscal year 1889-90O to the 1st of
February, 1891, without penalty. What
efect does the act of 1890 have on that
of 1889 as to the eighteen days allowed
for the collection of taxes with 15 per
eet, penalty? Does the act of 1890 ex-
tend this time to the 18thi of February,

"In answver to this inquiry I have
the honor to say to you that while the

Ac ot1) extends the time for the
colection of taxes without penally to

thsto February, 1891, it does not
expressly, or in my opinion, impliedly
repeal thle penalty clause to which vou
alude in the Act of 1889. Therefore,
construing the two Acts together, con-
ch:de that atter the 1st of February,

191, there was still a period of eighteen
days allowed for the collection of taxes
with the penalty of 15 per cent. added
before lands could be treated as delin-
qucnt for non-payment of taxes there-

"D. A. T~AwNSExN,
"Asistant Attorney General."

Mr. Norton accordingly has prepared
the following circular signed by Comup-
troler General Ellerbe.
"County treasurers will collect the

taxes for~the fiscal year 1889-90 until

he 1fteeday of February, 1891, with
heifenper cent penalty added, and

then proceed to issue executions as
requ,red.blawtagainsial1delinnns.

FROM THE WEST.

A Descendant of the Scotch-Itish Settlers
of Newberry Has a Pleasant Word

for the State.

POMARIA, February 7, 1891.
To the Editor of the Herald and

News :-I enclose a letter from Mr. D.
C. Kyle, Washington, Iowa, which I
will thank you to publish in your
paper.
During the month of December past

I received a letter from Mr. Kyle, ad-
dressed to the Secretary of our Society,
asking for certain information respect-
ing the resources of our State. I knew
of no better way to comply with his re-
quest than by asking Col. Butler, then
Commissioner of Agriculture of the
State, to send to Mr. Kyle a copy of the
"Hand-book" of 726 pages, prepared
with great care and published by the
late Board of Agriculture.
This book and some subsequent pub-

lications were sent to Mr. Kyle, as well
as the last publication of 160 pages
of the "Transactions" of the State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
After the receipt of these publications
Mr. Kyle replied in acknowledgement
in the letter enclosed.

I am the more pleased to present this
letter through our county papers, from
the fact that Mr. Kyle's mother is a

native of our county, whose relatives
may have lost sight of this relative at
least in the far West.

It occurs to me that with some effort
on the part of the State otficials, as well
as by personal endeavor, much good
might be accomplished in turning the
tide of immigration westward to our

sunny clime, and induce those who
are already in the West to leave a

vigorous climate and come southward,
where farming is more remunerative
to the agriculturist if properly pur-
sued, with industry and economy prac-
ticed.

I started out merely to enclose the
letter, but I find myself occupying too
much space. Yours very truly,

THOS. W. HOLLOWAY.
- THE LETrER.

WASHINGTON, IoWA, Jan. 10, '91.
Mr. Thos. V. Holloway, Sec. Agr.

Society, Pomaria, Newberry Co.,
S. C.:

Dear Sir:-Your esteemed favor of
31st December received, also three
printed public documents as per re-

quest, for which I am very much
obliged, as you have exceeded my r4-

quest. I have read some in the large
one descriptive of the conditiou and
resources of South Carolina with a

great deal of interest. It seems to have
been prepared with a great deal of care,
and is pretty full and exhaustive on

the subject.
I do not know when I have seen a

sketch of any other State so well pre-
pared as this one at hand. You people
down there have much greater matters
to settle and work out, socially and
politically, than we have up here,
where our populations are more

homogenous; but you are doing well,
and we all wish you success in your
efforts, unless it may be some of our
meaner sort of politicians who, for
their political aims, desire to report
strife in the Southern States. But they
are few, and from the late political
avalanche appear to be growing beauti-
fully less.

It seems now that the Democratic
party is the only national party, unless
the agricultural movementshallassume
national proportional size and impor-
tance. Anything for me but the sec-
tionalism of the present Republican
party, which is also purely local in its
economic legislation.
I thank you for forwarding my letter

to Mr. E. P. Chalmers, of Newberry
C. H. Perhaps I may hear from him.
If so, I can easily identify myself with
the tribe of Scotch-Irish Chalmerses,
who came over from Ireland about
1796, and settled in Newberry District,
S. C. I had three full cousins, Sims,
Edward and James Chalmers, in the
Confederate service, sons of Thomas
Chalmers, my mother's brother. I
believe they now reside at Holly
Springs, Miss.
With many thanks for your kind-

ness and indulgence, I remain at your
service, very truly, D. C. KYLE.

THAT CLAIM OF $36s,000.

Attorney General Pope Has Gone to Newl
York to see About It.

[Special to News and Courier.)
CoLD3IBIA, February 9.-At the last

session of the Legislature ajoint resolu-
tion was passed authorizing the Attor-
ney General to investigate the claims
of E. B. Wesley and the Bank of North
America against this State in Blue
Ridge scrip controversy. The claim is
for about $368,000, which a great many
people thought had been settled by law
long ago. Upon the adjournment of the
Legislature Mr. Philbrook, representi ng
the claimants, came here and had a
conference with the Attorney General
and Governor Tillman, at which they
promised a thor-ough investigation of
the claims and a report to the Legisla-
ture on the merits of the case.
Under the resolution Attorney Gene-

ral Pope has assumed charge of the
inquiry and will go to New York to-
morrow night to begin the proceedings.
Mr. Pope has already written the claim-
ants a letter in which he defines his
position and lays down the lines on
which the investigation is to proceed.
The Attorney Gen&ral said to-night
that he would hear all the testimony
that could be offered in New York, that
he would employ there a stenographer
and make a full report of that side of
the case before his return. He will then
complete the report by taking testi-
mony and collecting all documents in
this State bearing on the claims. Mr.
Pope says that he will insist on having
a clear statement from the claimants of
the motive they had in their original
investment in these securities.

THE REFORMERS AT WORK.

A Convention of the Third Party Alliance
Politicians to be Held in Cincinnati

on May 19.

TOPEKA, Kas, February 7.-W. F'.
Rightmeyer, whbo was chosen secretary
of the National Citizens' Industrial
Alliance, has issued a call for a national
conference of reformers, to meet in
Cincinnati on May 19, 1891, to adopt a
platform and make such arrange uents
for the conflict of 189i2 as the conference
may deem fitting. Representation is
limited to the national and State olli-
cers of each Alliance, assembly and

association, ten delegates from each
county or district organization of suc-h

bodies and editors and business mnta-
gersofeach reform paper beloning- to
theReform Press Association. TI'his
callisin direct opposition to the wishes
of J.D. H-olden, of Emiporia, president
ofthe National Citizens' Alliance,
formedat Ocala, Fla.

The call for thbe convention to organ-
izetheTrhird Party combines all of the
allegedreform movements now before
thepeople. There is a disposition to
ignorePresident! Holden altogether.
TheKansas contingent of the Citizens'
Alliances do not recognize Holden as

president of the organization, although
theOcala Convention elected hinm to

thatposition.
Groom, 84; Bride, 97.

SOUTH CHEsTER, ONT., February
3.-Milton Brown, aged 84, of Anner-
:on,onnext Tuesday will lead to the
ltarMrs. Margaret Clickert, aged 97.
Thegroom-eiect has buried four wives,
mdthebride-elect has mourned the

oss of five husbands. Her last hus-
>anddied two years ago at the ad-
incedage of 124 years. The bride and

;room-elect are colored, and were slaves

n Virinia.

SHOT THROUGH TE EAT.

M3ajor W. A. Williaru-. of Greenvi.le.
Kill:d by J. U. uiliia:ns in a

Dirtpute Over a nae Of
Cards.

[Speei.di to the News and Cou;ier.]
U1mEi:VILLE, February 7.-Major W.

A. Williams, well-known as "Dixie'
WVilliais, one of the tiiost proiinleit
Citizens of this city, was shut through
the heart and killel by Jaines 1H.
Williams at a few minutes after 1:
o'clock this morning. Major Williams
and his slayer were play iug a game of
cards in a private iooi opposite the
Mansion House. They disputed over

the game and Major Williams drew his
kuite. .J. B. \Wili!amis said: "I am on-
,Mried." Major Williams then threw his
knife on the table and said: "Then I'll
tight you on the muscle." Majwr Wil-
lir.insbeganl pulling ofUf is cuat, andjust-
as he had laid it on the table and turned
to face his oppounent J. 13. Williams
suddenly drew a revolver and shot him.
Major Williams fell forward on his
face and was found a few iuutes later
dead. The murderer escaped and has
not been captured. He is the same man

who was in a ,erious cutting allray at

Spartanburg sonic time ago, in wiich
a mau named Pateet was cut all to
pieces.
Major Williams was the son-ia-law of

Judge Hudson, and was a well-knuown
member of the Greenville Bar. He had
represented this county in the Logisla-
ture, and was proinivent iu military
circles. He was a Royal Arch Mason
and a Knight of Pythias. The tragedy
wae an awful shock to the community,
and thousands of the (lead man's friends
all over the State will receive the news
with sadness. The coroner's inquest
was held to day, and the verdict of the
jury was that the murder was feloni-
ous.

F. MI. Sininous was arrested to night
as an accessory after hhe fact. lie is
charged with aiding the murderer to
escape, but denies the charge. He will
probably furnish bond.

S::ETCII OF MAJOR WILLIA MS.

Win. A. Williams, the dead man,
was born December 14, 18,57, in Abbe-
ville county, near Ninety-Six, his
father being Col. Win. A. \Villiams.
His early life was spent in this city and
all the older inhabitants and lhany
young ones remember him as a boy.
He attended school here and was also
a student at the military schools at
Yorkville and Charlotte, N. C. lie
afterward studied Jaw with the late
James P. Moore and attended the Co-
lumbia Law School at Washington.
He was admitted to the bar when very
young and began the practice of his
profession here, being unusually sue-

cessful for a young man.
His military training made hun

prominent in military circles and tie
commanded the Butler Guards at the
Yorkville centennial and was for a long
time first lieutenant of the company.
He was captain of theGreenville U cards
for a time.
In public life he had a promising

future before him. His popularity.witu
the masses led to his election to the
lower House of Representatives for this
State, and he was only defeated for the
Senate by a small plurality. For a

number of years he was city attorney
and held other public and private posi-
tions of honor and trust.
He was a Royal Arch Mason and a

member of Blue Ridge Lodge, Knights
of Pythias, having held high positions
in each. At the time of his (death lhe
was district deputy of the Knights of
Pythias.
He was married to Mliss Willie C.

Hudson, daughter of Judge Hudson,
February :3d , 1S1. His widow and
two small sons survive him.

IlS SLAYER.
The slayer is wvell known in this city

and county. He was at one timie pro-
prietor of a saloon on Pendleton street,
West End. Until a few weeks ago lie
had been living in Spartanburg, wvhere
he had charge of the Portner brewing
company 's establishmeut.
Chief of Police Kennedy, though rel-

atives of M1ajor Williams, has ollered a

reward of $20{ for the delivery to him
of J. B. Williams. A description of
Williams accompanies the rewVardl.
Theamount will probably be increased
by other relatives and by the gover-
nor.

A LAR(E REwARD OFFERED.

GREENV1ILLE, February 9.-The re~-
latives of MIajor W. A. Williams, who
was murdered here on Saturday morn-

ing by J. B. Williams, have offered a
reward of 8600 for the arrest of tlhe
murderer, and Governor Tillmian has
been requiested to offer as large a re-
ward as possible. Thle two rewar'ds
will probably aggregate $800 or 8,00,
and it is believed will result in the
capture of the fugtive, who is supposed
to be hiding in the North Carolina
mountains.
The funeral services of Major Wil-

liams were held in Washington Street
Presbyterian Church to-day, and were
attended by a large concourse of frienads.
The remains were interred im Christ
Church Cemetery. w. w. P'.

IS IT A HIT AT THE THID[ P'ARTY.

Cleveland Caations the Ohio Dcmocracy
Against Following False Lighmts and

Unsafe P'aths.

SPRINUFIELD, O., February 10.-At
last night's meeting of the Jeffersonian

Club President Mayor Burnett read
the following letter in responise to an
invitation sent to ex-President (leve-
land to attend the club's annual bain-
quet in April:
Dear Sir:-You need have no doubt

that it would give me great lelasure to~
attend the banquet of the .Jefferson
Club at Springfield on the 2d of April
next, and if my presenice would add mn
the least to the Dem ocratie eit buisiasm
wvhich I am sure will p)erv'ade the ocea-
sion, such consideration woulId greadyv
ehance the pleasure and obligation o;l
accepting the invitation you courteous-
ly send me.
The Demiocracy ot Ohio are deserv-

ing of the utmost regard of their piarty
friends everywhere on accotunt of their
steadfastness to party creed and loyal-
ty. This reflection but addls to umv
perplexity, as I see usurnmounitable
obstacles in the wa (f may mieetino-2
those who will gather at yourl conlten
plated banquet. These are days ahboy:
all others in our generafuon when ihie
memory of .Jefferson's p,atriotisnu:. coin-
servatisnm, wisdom and devotion o

everything Anmerieani shnoiuld be keo
warm in the hearts anfd minds of h -:
couitrymleni, and especially of bi
political followers.
The contempl-lation of those tlII

should serve to check the tenduenicy to
followv false and delusive ligzhts, or

tread untried annd unsafe paths. It is
most fitting and useful therefore that
yourclub, which bears the :nmP of this
illustrious mian, should 1porly ,ele-
brate every anniversary of his b,irth.

Hopin0g thiat yotur haingquet may be as-
full of en ovment and en t husiasmn s

theoccasion justti es, I am youirs. very
truly, Gmriv!;m (LE:vrLA.i.

I,s sher,nnn Gning to iie '

NEwv YoRK, F-ebruary 10.- -A lar"e
notice was p:-sted on the door at Gren.
sherman's house to-night. at No.-

West 71st street, to the efiect that the
doorbell must not be rung. An at-
tendant was kept at the door to an-
swerimmediately rhle knock of any
caller, reporter cr friend whgo miTht
callto inquire after the condhition of the
oldGeneral. With great dimfculty it
waslearned that Drs. Janeway and
Alexander was in the house an.d
would stay all night. Notwithstand-.t

inall this the attendant at the door'i
saidthat Gen. Sherman was a little a

betterthan he was the day before, and cseryi3lhad not snast in.

T4) sELt. TUI, CANAL:

;;:',"O) to t O'ertd frr its Pare!m -

It i. Likly,ij te be soaI.

[(:ttlul:bi:t 1 erc,1t. i°tht.]
A\no: eher I,r.i. -iioi for the lurcase

>f the t'(l:nZbI' (':a. Noth-;I:rn ap
tali-ts wanit to buy ii, aind tiley oiler

fi;n for ii "uiit. \,w the qutionU: is
will the city .eli it 'r iud iL'

I1itid is a sttuutnatry 'of the report
VbiOlb surii'1 ed-_ thll ct1:iniultity this

iitel'nt:(on :tbttu!t: e! it'., atlid as soonl

is it h eLran t e wi teredt the I:ecord
bian bel"an t i::ve-:i ate, andt learnedl

hat a r.j-itiwn wonill be laid foture
lhe City I -Unecii t()-niight, uttering to

>ur"hae the 'liitinguie lit
I'he prolpoition, a-tar a- call be as-cr

Kined, is to purch:-e t h-" whole (c:anal
roni the city :nad pay .;iinfor it.
it i .stateli that the propuitiont

t ntes from NIortiwrn,1' capitalists who
iave heei in (h'ullnitia for somie das

uvestigating amui exahniiling tihe canal
property. Parttilit's uf thie potsi-
ion at this writing are rather iiea.re,
is those who know all about it are very
eticent, but the information givel
ibove coies indit("etly fromn one of t he
[ighest city otlieials anld iay t1erefo'.
ae considered correct.
There can he but hitledoubt that the

proposition will be-laid before Coutcil
o-night ail the question at ontee arises,
what will they do with it:
Several of the Aldermen, as far as can

be ascertained, favor it but the ofIer
will have to he proven to be hona fide
in their eyes beore they wouh consent
to the sale.

To iEi'vELol' C.\ NAL PROPERTV.

'1'h interest inl the canal natters was
iicieased tenfold to-day when it be-
eane known that a company with a

big capital had been forned to develop
some of the b'st sites. 'Th1e new com-

pany is to be called "The Congaree
Water Power cornipany," and the cor-
porators are W. K. Greenfield aud Ben-
utnin F. Ihr!ey, of this city, and
Rudolph Seiglinig and John F. F'icken,
of Charleston.
All of them a re rich ien and the two

fortuer own somie of the m"st important
and valuable sites ont the canal.
'i'he comipaly is to conduct a real

estate btsines and lease and sell
p wers, erect niills, houses, factorics
aiti water wa:s. The capital stock
will be -!;en divided into 420 shares
at h t each.
'ie cotnttita l to-day filed its dieclara-

tion and secured: a coinission from the
Secretary of Sta te. This c,nilpaty, in
collectiont wi:i the other important
Iatters iiow on toot in regard to the

canal, will run the stock of the "Big
I)itcih" higher tian it could ever hoped
to re:weh.

TM I-t :,sT CoTTON MILL.

Vien Mr. Jaspoer Miller left ('oluml-
bla ten days :ig) he proposed to raise
otiv two hinid red thousand dollars of
stok it the N :trih, for the Colutubia
1iligh is AM1 i, aid doubtless many felt
that.lie would not he able to do that,
but the following telegramll to the
Record re.iveui Ijtomt )r. Miller this
ruorning shows that he has met with
iost gratify inr; success:

"NE.i Yolt:<, "ebrCary J, Isil.-

Your telgran just received on my re-
turn froni the Eae-t. Have secured be-
tweet three and four hundred thous-
and dollars for the mili. The capital
stock will be six hundred thousand
dollars. ".JASI'ER MILLER."

TIE (ANAL StL).

[Special to the Charleston W orld.]
('oL o'. a,F b r u a r y 1.-The

Coutubia canal has been sold.
At the meet ig of thte city council

to-ni:ght this grea':t wvork was sold to
representtatives of a Nort hern syndicate
of' im:nzensely weailthy capilitalists.

The ity is wild witht joy, anid the
action of council is approved on all
harnds. Every member of,eounceil was
in his scat p)rompltly, for news of the
sale of the canal by the trustees, sub-
ject to the actin of council, was rnade
public in the afternoon.

A Cyclone in Alabama.

,lhtM Nan.11.M, AMA., February .
A .'velotie struck Hlenat; this aifternt(on

aout 4I o'c.ilocki. A dul!, i"aring' soundo
was heard, ando the popleC just had'
tilt.e to get to their doors when they'
saw a black, wiinig cloud skimi otver
the top of the htoitel ini thle northern
iart of tho vi llage. It next enceoun-
tereid the telgraph polo's, twistingtt
hem oft aike [I:ipe sternts. Comin g

dloui nttihe r'airoti track it Jabl the sta-
tioni buddting flat oni the pM'.formt and
theno er->s'ed the tra''k diagonarIlly and
leveildU thIe riorme ofI Th os. DaXvidson.
0. (C. T. mi:d J1. Dav.i.ilont were in the
store andO both were hturt on the head,
and L. iK eus was bruised i the body.

'lTh. ecvoi::e theni lifted :ui;' passed
over a thitet --t-,rv building, s!ruek the
Hlenia IJoilirng Mill. abottt Iwo hu'n-

dredl y'ards fromr I he staLtio, ta in:; the
rooif oil' toth inills. The cliud passedl
on itn :r s'onthieasterly <iirce.ilot, aud at
relort has reached here that it st rack
Taladega: in its coutrse.

Birou Nol A .t, Febh.10t.-Thec cyclone
w.hichi struck the town of Helcenai. Aln.,
late yesterdlay afternoon dhid muitch
mn:'e damage thani was at first suip-
polsedI. It pasaed airiiss t wo cut ites
and( into a tliirdl before its foree was
spent , iand rat every. pointt along its
path yiet heardI fromi greait dariit.e was
don~te. Sto(re thant twenty people are
kin'own to lhtve been inijuired, and somte
of thtemi fatally.
Tfhe first town'i st ruo(k by the e'yelo2e

was Coalinig, Ttu-ealoiisa cootnit, a
smoall luta'e oni tie Alabiarnai GreaPt
Soutn ebe ad.I't The re th.e roof wats
talten off the de.pt. aond tihe telegraphl't
opiiratltr w:a- lef se .inOi *t Ihis deisk uin-

har'ain-i. ThIe lioni of.dloOwen wias
litedl wnt et i.t!'. h t h le o.round and11

oia1.lhed to pie'-s. Oweni, his wii1e:mid
hv.e, ebilOrena weri in.i'oid. the former

ThI' ptho oif theO O ey'lune ea"t nf
I'len was' i t hrough1 tinicout ry away

from* 'ra'ids, andi the extenlt of the

it '-trtek thle townvu of Ta'icladea wrj~.here

ithr-.tuirooift-. The0 teh-rrapothulins
-r'edl great itunate.

trapiono's Senot As--;Ened!14 to natar-c!cet
;sm. or New York-Thei New South

V.r.Irona Senator Mat st Sit in a4

Esseia in Nws(an1Couoier.

i'ii. Iix F' rayin.-Wh1 en~

:;t o' N:n tn re'ti''.'fom thip

.- amge t'o Gover::' ( liil, (If Ne
r*'rti, . w seSn: ri:d c'' rerr beginsd

,n .;::r1 he4..-'Ir o-'t IIii wsnin-

Ir:- thea'c'ft'p. as t e,a te nr-

n.i0nttearo (ont.M ltheU Allrofutie.
f--i so.i'e 'n t-elmto, lii be mott appr

av e w 'y n t* o tht he exti re

iebati'r framp t' reat whvich I sia

alpue hcti:ro n te Dm

c- t ''h1 o t h Xiiunh--r he eaen
'ik- of" .enatort qreaunt. n f eorlata,
mret freand the m osn-lin meas

polinttion Cp.wit . A ie oflth

naywire ae ototeexrm

New Advertisements.
OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday, February 12.

The Nightingale of Song
mcnl Qen of Por(ean Slars,

Jatie Put1ai
In 11IIrAnIrican Conmed/ Drama,

BY CH AS. T. DAE.E,

love Firds a TIIay
Spfupporte'i by a C'ormpany of Lrusual

Full of Intense Heart Interest.
A Comedy Element of Natural

Mirth.
Ve-y Funny Comedians.

Catchy Songs, Banjo Solos,
Duetts. Medleys, Merry Dances,

An< Grand Special Scenic Effects.

THE PA RTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore existing between L. W. C.

Blalock and J. R. Green, under the
style and t ni nameof Blalock & Green
has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. Parties indebted to the firm
will please make settlement of the
same at once, as all accounts must be
closcd Up at once.

L. W. C. BLALOCK,
.J. I. GREEN.

Newt erry, S. C., 10th Feb., 1891.
NOTICE.

The undersigned having bought the
interest of .1. R. Gteen, in the firm of
Blalock & Green, will continue the
Clot hing and Uents' Furnishing Goods
business at the old stand of Blalock &
G reen, and solicits the continuance of
the natr4nage given the old firn. A
first class line of goods will be kept
and sold at reasonable prices.

lespectfully,
L. V. C. BLALOCK.

February 10, 1FJf1.

ST1.\TE OF SOUTH CAIOLINA-
('OCNTY OF NEVBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.

By .. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREs.,Lenor V. Livingstone hath

made suit to me to grant him Letters
of Administration, of the Estate and
effects of John W. Stone. deceased:
These are, t lierefore, To cite and ad-

monisli ail and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said John W.
Stone, deceased. that they be and ap-
pear before ni. in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Newberry Court House,
on the 25th (lay of February, 1891, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon. to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not, be granted.
Given under my~hand this 9th day

of February, A. D., 1891.
.1. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.

STATE OF" SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.

By J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.

WE1EREAS, H. H. FOLK AND
Anie Buzhardt bath made

suit to m'e to grant them Letters of Ad-
ministration of the Estatte and effects
of Hampton E. Buzbardt, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and credlitors of the said Hampton E.
Buzhardt, deceased, that they be and
appear before mie, ini the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Newberry Court
Hoiuse, on the 24th day of February,
1891l, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the said Adm in-
istratioli should not be granted.
Given unider my hand this 7th day

of February, A. 1D., 1891.
.J. ii. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.

Notice of Final Settlement
AND

Application for Discharge.
XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

.' thiattthe undersigned, as executor
of t he will of Baruch Duncan, deceased,
will make a final settlement of the es-
tate of said deceased before Hon. J. B.
Fellers, Judge of Probate for Newberry
(ounty, (on Tuesday, thbe third day of
Mach. 18h1, at teni o'clock in the fore-
oon, and immrediately thereafter will

app'ly to the said .Judge of Probate for
9nil discharge fromi all liability on

ace 01 t of or in connection with the
sai esta:e T. S. DUNCAN,

Ex'oir Baruch D)uncan, dec'd.
Nwhrry C. H., Jan. 28th, 1891.

STATE OF" SOUTH CAROLINA,-
Ci WNTY 0OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROHATE COIRT.

By .J. B. Fellers, Esi., Probate Judge.

ITiiil:AS .10-I M. KINARD,
y :< C C. P'. bath mtade suit to

mec to rnt him Let ers of Adnminis-
trioio the derelleii Es-tLte and cfi'ects

o Lihiie M1. Riser.
[iTse :re t herafore to) cite and ad-

mniishi :al an; si ngular the kindred and
rei:igr, of tue said Lillie Mary Riser,
deceasi5Ld, thai:t tim heI and appear be-
fore nme, in the Court of Probate, to be
hi at Newherry Court House, on the
18th da 4f Maj~r,.h next, after publica-
tinl hi-e if, at 11 o'cloc(.k in the fore-

non.t show cause, if any they have,
wyv thesll Administration should

noegranted.
Given undier my~[land tbis :1st day of
.anuairy. Anino Domni 1891.

.J. . FELLERS, J. P. N. C.

OH Y BACK!
-irn:a 1en ra:neans pa!n r,nd

i bin uut~why 'oiler? Dr. Gros-
ven;i.l-ap-. ic Porous~ Plaster

wirleve you; in one night. sure.
9:n.1a p :nur Pin to G.rosvenor

& I4: ris. H,nMto;I. Mass., and
iar hoto414 reino'e a porous phis-
i-t ifiicailly- it winl paty you-and-
io' fo,rget tiat the best porous

p: ter in xvwrid has the picture
ofaii n t'hek-eloth, amid is

Bell - cap - sic.

Tothe People of Newberry
nd. Surrounding Counties:
\HA'E RE.WV1MED THE PRAC-

tico M.ipeme in all of its
rances and:wi attend calls at all
i'ur, of the da rnight in town or in
ieenuntry.i Sp~ecial attenition given
othe~ tr.atntt of Diseases of Fe-

-ies and~ to (Chron .e diseases of all
s;ind,inicu,IIIing iot Nasali Catarrb,
l)yIesia, -Ikin dlisea-(s, Rheumiatism,
I iks, etc.. tec.. etc.

omo fr the presen t at my;:resi-
resce. S.uMPSON POP'E, M. D.

7~. PARKER'S
~>~- HA!R BALSAM

Ch:m:ses and beautifies the hair.
'Eri~ 'nn:es a !uxt:riant growth.

Never Fanls to Beetor'e Gray3.r to its Youxthful -Color.
curs lep di.eases & hair.tfalig. -

30c.and$1.tOat D.

- a*.hews agb,

eranTkinitcO N

"OVTOUT
FR

,6=4AND Shoes
'4.00.
id OVERCOATS
.COST!
romn Everybody.
WEARN)
EWBERRY CLOTHIERS."

rS. C.-

-Sz
OUR

BUIE& BAZOO
1Iust not be permitted to get rusty for

want of exercise, so

HERE'S A BLASTI
OF TBE

BIG BAZOO

Fust to prove to ourselves and friends
that we haven't lest the knack.
The tune is

THE LAST ROWS
OF WINTER,

4ndweproposetoplayitforevery

note there is ini it.

BANK NOTES

what we propose to blow out and
and blow in.

THE LAST ROWS
OF

WINTER COODS

[hathlne oeasour shelves must go

Away With 'Em!
OUR COODS

At Yosr Price!
[he choice we off'er is excellent. The

chance for you is extraordinary.

WE YOU
MAY BUT MUST
BREAKs MAKE

D.KLETTNER

rhe Slayer of High Prices.

filERY XALOOI

RESTAURANT

(ATTHE'
OLD STAND OF ILY W. EANT.
HE PUBLIC IS ..CORDIALLY..invited to call and inspect our line of
,VSKEYS, BRANDIES,CIASAND TOBACCO.

~oreign and Domestic. For medical
~nd general use.

RESTAURAN~T.
We also have attached a first class

nrket affords wilb serve at t1
iours, day and night, by polite and at-
entive waiters. Oysters in season.
'OOL and BXLLIARDS.
Also a nice and elegant Pool and Bl.-iard Hall up stairs over the saloon.
Respectfully yours to please,

JAMES DUNBAR, Agent.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

as. K. Gilder, Plaintiff, against L.
Everett Folk et al., Defendants.

Partition.BY ORDER OF THE COURT
herein, the creditors of Louisa A.

shi thei deand befreumre on or-

are February E4t,aster.

LARRY H. BLEA&sE. COLE. L. BLEAsz.

BLERlSE &BLEfSE,
Attorneys at Law,

ffewberry and Propenity, 3. C.

hilren Cry for Piteria

CLOSINI
oU

Heavy-Weight
AT I

UNDERWEAR an

AT N. Y
This 8eas Cash I
SMITH&

THE "H
Main Street, Newberry

ORMOURAIY PREAII,
NOT ONLY IN SOUTH CARO-

lina, but glorious news comes
from all over the Union. Democratic
triumph means Tariff Reform and
Tariff Reform means

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Counts & Co. offer the following

goods at cost:

ENTIE STOCK OF ELOTH1NG
INCLUDING

OVERCOATS,
MEN'S and BOY'S HATS,

LADIES JACKETS, CLOAKS and
SHAWLS

AWAY UNDER COST.
POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
GUNS and

BROG AN BOOTS.
We have made a

BIC REDUCTION
IN PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,

and in fact the entire line of

MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS,
JEANS, and SHOES.

Give us a call, and that right early,
to av il yourself of the bargans offered.

Respectfully,

COUNTS & CO.,
PEOSPERITY, S. C,

Don't Think
BECAUSE I HAD A HEAVY BU-
siness fiat this large stock of. Men's,
Boys' and Children's Clothing is broken
in sizes and that you cannot have a se-
lection for yourself. Here you make a
mistake. My stock is filled with all
the choice novelties and styles in Busi-
ness and Dress Suits in Sacks, Cuta-
ways or the ever-popular Prince Albert,
of imported Cheviots, Cassimeres,
Whipcords, Corkscrews and genuine
Clay Diagonals. I have a large and
well selected stock of fashionable goods
that are correct in styles perfect in fits
and made with the best of trimmings,
and cannot be excelled for first class
tailor work.
My line of OVERCOATS is the best

assorted stock in the city, embracing
all the latest styles and novelties in
this line. You should call and see
them as all attempts at description of
this line of garments fail. I ask you
to call and examine this line before
you buy.
Just received a full:line of NECK-
WEAR, which I call your attention to.
The largest and best assortment at 25.
cts. and .50 cts. that you have ever seen
in the city. They are all of the latest-
patterns and styles that have been out
this season. It will pay you to call and
see them. Those who come here come
only for good, reliable goods-only for
truthful, straightforward methods. I
am willing to let others quote Satinet
and Cottonade prices with their all-

wool stories-that's not my forte.

M. 1L Kinard,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

LOW PRICES
WILL BE MADE ON

TALBOTT & SON'S
ENGINES & BOILERS.

SPECIAL ESTIMATES 03
SAW MILLS AND

GRIST MILLS,
PLANERS

AND

Machinery Generally.
Saw Mills $200 to $600.
Corn Mills $11.5 to $39.5.
Planters and Matchers $200 to $1,500.
I sell the most complete line of Saw
Mill1s and wood making machinery in

theStaite.-
V. C. BADHAM, Gen'IAg.,
COLUMBIA, S. C. I

Home Office Factory, Richmond,

A CARD.
INDLY THANKING MY'PAT-
rons for past favors, I solicit a

hare of their patronage by sending me
)rdes which Ilcan fill at short notice
d small profits, and remain as ever

Yours Respectfully,(
EDUARDSCHOLTZ,

S161 Fulton Ave., Astoria, N. Y.

Phildren Cry for Pitcher's astoria. 4


